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No. 69

AN ACT

HB 455

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),entitled “An act to consolidate,
amendand revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”further defining
“stateinstitution” with referenceto trespassingand changingthe penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section955,actof June24, 1939(P.L.872),knownas “The
PenalCode,” is amendedto read:

Section955. Trespassingon Groundsof StateInstitutions.—Theterm
“state institution,” asusedin this section,includesall penal,reformatory,
or correctionalinstitutions,hospitalsfor the insane,or any institution for
feeble-minded or epileptic persons, for inebriates, or for juvenile
delinquentsanddependents,and all schooldistricts or authoritiesand
educational institutions receiving appropriated moneysfrom the
Commonwealth,and all charitableinstitutions whatsoever,within this
Commonwealth,maintainedin whole or in part by the Commonwealth,
and whose boards of inspectors, managers,trusteesor directors are,
respectively,appointedby [the Governor] electedofficers or officials or
are electedofficials.

The term “property” as used in this section includesall buildings,
structuresand land ownedor leasedby State institutions.

The term “enter or remain unlawfully” meansto enteror remain
uponpropertywithout licenseor privilegeto do so.A personwhoenters
or remainsin or upon propertywhich is at thetime opento thepublic
doesso with licenseand privilege unlesshefails or refusesto obeyan
order not to enter or remain, personally communicatedto him or
publicly announced,by a person authorizedto give such order. A
licenseor privilege to enteror remainon property whichis only partly
opento thepublic is nota licenseorprivilege to enteror remain in any
part of the property which is notopento the public.

Whoeverwilfully [trespassesupon the land or premisesbelongingto the
Commonwealth,andappurtenantto anystateinstitution,or whoever,afternotice
from anofficerof anystateinstitutiontoleavesaidland,refusestodo so,] enters
or remainsunlawfully upon propertyof Stateinstitutionsshall, upon
conviction thereofin a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine
of notmorethan [tendollars ($10)]five hundreddollars ($500)andcosts,
[and in defaultof the paymentof suchfine andcosts,]orshallbe imprisoned
in the countyjail [one (1) day for eachdollar of fine andcosts unpaid]for a
term not exceedingsix months,or both.
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APPROvED—The6th day of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 69.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


